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Abstract
Objective: This study aims to examine routine day-to-day suicide reporting in the Canadian media, giving a descriptive
overview of the tone and content of news articles. The primary objective is to assess adherence to responsible
reporting of suicide recommendations in news articles about suicide. A secondary objective is to categorize these
articles according to their focus. A tertiary objective is to compare guideline adherence across the different categories
of articles.

Methods: We collected news articles containing the keyword “suicide” from 47 Canadian news sources between April 1,
2019, and March 31, 2020. Articles were read and coded for their adherence to responsible reporting of suicide recom-
mendations. Articles were also allotted into categories according to their focus and primary suicide discussed. Frequency
counts and percentages of adherence were calculated for all key variables—both overall and by category of article. Chi-square
tests were also conducted to assess for variations in adherence by category of article.

Results: The procedures resulted in 1,330 coded articles. On the one hand, there was high overall adherence to several
recommendations. For example, over 80% of articles did not give a monocausal explanation, glamourize the death, appear on
the front page, include sensational language, or use discouraged words. On the other hand, there was low adherence to other
recommendations, especially those related to putatively protective content. For example, less than 25% included help-seeking
information, quoted an expert, or included educational content. Cross-category analysis indicated that articles about events/
policies/research and Indigenous people had the highest proportions of adherence, while articles about murder-suicide and
high-profile suicides had the lowest adherence.

Conclusions: While a substantial proportion of articles generally adhere to suicide reporting recommendations, several
guidelines are frequently underapplied, especially those concerning putatively helpful content. This indicates room for
improvement in the responsible reporting of suicide.
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Abrégé
Objectif : La présente étude vise à examiner la couverture quotidienne régulière du suicide dans les médias canadiens, et offre
un aperçu descriptif du ton et du contenu d’articles médiatiques. L’objectif principal est d’évaluer la conformité au journalisme
responsable en ce qui concerne les recommandations sur le suicide dans les articles sur ce sujet. Un objectif secondaire est de
répartir ces articles par catégories selon leur préoccupation principale. Un troisième objectif est de comparer le respect des
directives dans différentes catégories d’articles.

Méthodes : Nous avons recueilli des articles médiatiques contenant le mot clé « suicide » dans 47 sources d’information
canadiennes entre le 1er avril 2019 et le 31 mars 2020. Les articles ont été lus et codés selon leur conformité au journalisme
responsable des recommandations du suicide. Les articles ont aussi été répartis en catégories selon leur préoccupation
principale et le suicide discutés. Le compte de la fréquence et les pourcentages de la conformité ont été calculés pour toutes
les variables principales, tant globalement que par catégorie d’article. Les tests chi carré ont aussi été menés pour évaluer les
variations de la conformité par catégorie d’article.

Résultats : L’exercice a résulté en 1 330 articles codés. D’une part, il y avait généralement une conformité élevée à plusieurs
recommandations. Par exemple, plus de 80% des articles ne donnaient pas d’explication à cause unique, ne glorifiaient pas la
mort, n’étaient pas en première page, n’utilisaient pas de vocabulaire à sensation ou découragé. D’autre part, il y avait peu de
conformité aux autres recommandations, surtout celles liées au contenu supposément protecteur. Par exemple, moins de
25% comportaient de l’information sur la recherche d’aide, citaient un expert ou incluaient un contenu éducatif. L’analyse
entre catégories a indiqué que les articles traitant d’événements/politiques/recherche et de personnes autochtones avaient les
proportions les plus élevées de conformité, alors que les articles sur les meurtres-suicides et les suicides très médiatisés
avaient la conformité la plus faible.

Conclusions : Même si une proportion substantielle d’articles sont généralement conformes aux recommandations du
journalisme sur le suicide, plusieurs directives sont fréquemment sous-appliquées, surtout celles qui concernent le contenu
supposément utile. Tout indique qu’il y a place à l’amélioration en matière de journalisme responsable sur le suicide.
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Introduction

Suicide is a major public health issue and a leading cause of

death worldwide.1 The determinants of suicide are complex;

however, several epidemiological studies indicate a phe-

nomenon known as suicide contagion or “copycat” suicide.

This can refer to a general rise in suicide mortality after a

high-profile celebrity suicide2-4 or a more localized rise in

suicide mortality after a suicide in a discrete social environ-

ment (e.g., detention centers).5 The role of the media in

contributing to suicide contagion in the general population

has long been a topic of research.6,7 This has given rise to a

concept known as the Werther effect, which is a term used to

refer to the subphenomenon of suicide contagion arising

from exposure to suicide coverage in the media.8

Indeed, a large corpus of research indicates that a Werther

effect can occur when media reports about suicide include

content that is (i) nonfictional; (ii) repeated and/or prominent,

especially front-page or headline placing; (iii) reporting a

celebrity suicide; (iv) describing the suicide method in detail;

(v) referring to the suicide in monocausal or fatalistic language,

for example, “inevitable”; or (vi) romanticizing the death.9-18

In response to such knowledge, various organizations

have developed best practice guidelines to promote respon-

sible reporting on suicide (RRS). This concept was devel-

oped to encourage journalists to write about suicide in a

manner that avoids content that may contribute to a Werther

effect, while simultaneously encouraging reporters to write

about putatively protective elements such as suicide prevention

interventions and sources of help.19 Organizations that have

developed RSS guidelines include supranational bodies such as

the World Health Organization (WHO)20 as well as national

organizations in the UK,21 Australia,22 and the United States.23

In Canada, 2 sets of RSS guidelines have developed

somewhat independently. The first were produced by the

Canadian Psychiatric Association in a policy paper in 2009

(updated in 2017) containing 14 recommendations about

content to include or avoid when reporting suicide.24 The

second were developed by a group of Canadian journalists in

2014 in a booklet known as Mindset, containing 14 “do” and

“do not” type recommendations for reporting suicide.25

All these guidelines share many commonalities though

they do not overlap completely. For example, the Canadian

Psychiatric Association (CPA) and WHO guidelines suggest

that journalists avoid front-page placement of suicide stories

as well as details about the location—recommendations not

contained in the Mindset guidelines. That said, both sets of

Canadian guidelines (and the WHO guidelines) recommend

that journalists avoid (i) including detail about the method,

(ii) sensationalizing/ romanticizing the suicide, and (iii)

using inappropriate language such as “successful” suicide.

Similarly, all these guidelines recommend that journalists

include putatively protective elements such as information
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about where to seek help. Moreover, the guidelines encour-

age journalists to educate the public about suicide issues. For

example, the CPA guidelines call on journalists “to seek

advice from suicide prevention experts and consider includ-

ing quotes,” while the Mindset guidelines recommend that

journalists “do look for links to broader social issues.” In

other words, the guidelines tend to balance recommenda-

tions to avoid information known to contribute to the

Werther effect with recommendations for the pro-active

inclusion of helpful information which could be protective.7

This approach aims to simultaneously prevent any Werther

effect, while fostering positive behaviors such as service

utilization.

Given this situation, it is important to monitor the media’s

adherence to core suicide reporting guidelines, as low adher-

ence may contribute to a Werther effect, whereas high adher-

ence may play a role in suicide prevention.26,27 In Canada, a

few studies have assessed adherence to suicide reporting

guidelines in the media; however, these studies had limita-

tions, with one limited to articles about a single celebrity

suicide (Robin Williams),28 while another was limited to

articles from a single city (Toronto).16 Moreover, both these

studies report data from 2014 or before, meaning they are

somewhat out of date. That said, both studies indicate room

for improvement. For example, the Robin Williams study

found that 24% of articles went into detail about the method

used, while the Toronto study found that 50% gave the sui-

cide method in the text.

Of note, much research on media and suicide has focused

on celebrity suicides15 such as the suicide of Robin Wil-

liams.2-4 However, these stories only represent a small pro-

portion of articles about suicide that circulate in the

media.9,13,29 There has been less research on the ordinary

day-to-day coverage of suicide by local and national journal-

ists. Such research is important, as evidence suggests that

journalists often experience ethical challenges and conflicts

in the routine reporting of suicide. For example, journalists

are often motivated to report suicide responsibly, but this can

clash with wider professional values such as full disclosure

of information and truth-telling.30 Indeed, qualitative inter-

views of journalists frequently reveal that that this clash can

be especially intense for certain categories of suicide such as

a murder-suicide.31,32 This suggests that particular cate-

gories of suicide may be especially challenging to report,

perhaps leading to differential patterns of adherence to RSS

guidelines according to suicide characteristics.

As such, this study aims to examine routine day-to-day

suicide reporting in Canada, giving a descriptive overview of

the tone and content of a wide range of news articles. The

primary objective is to assess adherence to responsible

reporting of suicide recommendations in news articles about

suicide. A secondary objective is to categorize articles about

suicide according to their focus and primary suicide dis-

cussed. A tertiary objective is to compare guideline adher-

ence across different categories of suicide.

Methods

To meet these aims, we set out to collect news articles about

suicide from a broad range of local and national Canadian

media over a 1-year period. All news articles were retrieved

using Factiva, an online database which contains articles

from a wide range of Canadian media. Articles were col-

lected from 47 Canadian news sources comprising of 3

national newspapers (e.g., National Post), 6 online only

news websites (e.g., CBC News), and 38 high-circulation

metropolitan or regional newspapers (e.g., Toronto Star). All

articles in these sources mentioning the term “suicide” from

April 1, 2019, to March 31, 2020, were retrieved for analysis.

We focused on news articles in these sources given their

high-circulation and wide consumption as well as their wider

cultural influence in Canadian society.33

Variables

In order to assess guideline adherence, we created a coding

schema consisting of 12 key variables, drawn from the exist-

ing literature and listed below. Variables 1 to 8 are based on

recommendations that aim to reduce putatively harmful con-

tent, whereas variables 9 to 12 are based on recommenda-

tions that encourage putatively protective content.

1. The headline includes the word “suicide” or a synonym,

for example, “shot himself” (yes/no).

2. The article is located on the front page (not applicable/yes/no).

3. The article mentions the suicide method used (yes: alludes

to method, e.g., asphyxiation /yes: a passing mention, e.g.,

hanging/yes: detailed description/no).

4. The article mentions the suicide location (yes/no).

5. The article gives a monocausal explanation of suicide

(yes/no).

6. The article glamourizes/romanticizes the death, e.g.,

describing it as “heroic” (yes/no).

7. The article includes sensational language, for example,

“suicide hotspot” (yes/no).

8. The article uses discouraged words/phrases, for example,

“committed” suicide (yes/no).

9. The article provides help-seeking information, for exam-

ple, a helpline number (yes/no).

10. The article includes a quote by a suicide expert (yes/no).

11. The article includes a quote by the suicide bereaved (yes/no).

12. The article tries to educate the public about suicide (yes/no).

The above variables have been linked by a variety of

studies to the Werther effect9-18 and were drawn from core

recommendations co-occurring across the guidelines most

relevant to the Canadian context, namely, the CPA, Mindset,

and WHO guidelines.

In addition to assessing adherence to core recommenda-

tions, we classified each article into categories according to

(1) focus of piece and (2) primary suicide(s) discussed.

Focus of piece describes the overarching topic of the article:

(i) suicide death, (ii) suicide attempt, (iii) fictional suicide,

(iv) event/policy/research related to suicide, or (v) other.
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Primary suicide discussed refers to the type of person(s) who

is the main subject of the article: (i) local community mem-

ber; (ii) high-profile person, for example, celebrity; (iii)

murder-suicide; (iv) group of individuals; (v) fictional per-

son; (vi) Indigenous person or group; or (vii) not focused on

individuals. Additionally, age and gender of the suicide dis-

cussed were recorded when available.

Training and Coding

All articles were read and coded by the first author who was

trained and supervised by the other authors. This training

included (i) reading the guidelines and seminal articles on

the topic, (ii) in-depth coding tutorials, and (iii) multiple-

coding of articles following this initial training, enabling the

calculation of interrater reliability scores for the 12 key

variables.

This initial multiple-coding involved the independent

reading and coding of 20 different articles by the first 2

authors. The average k score was 0.73. Individual k scores

ranged from 0.29 (educates about suicide) to 1.00 (suicide in

headline, front page placement, glamourizes death, uses dis-

couraged words). The only other item with a k less than 0.6

was “the article gives a monocausal explanation” (0.35).

This led to further training, focused on the clarification of

coding procedures for variables with a low k score. After this

second round of training, another multiple coding exercise

was conducted by the first 2 authors, leading to an increased

average k score of 0.83 (range 0.55 to 1.0) with perfect

agreement on 6 variables. After this process, the formal cod-

ing commenced, with ongoing regular supervision to discuss

the coding.

In terms of practicalities, new articles were collected and

coded daily throughout the study. First, each article was

screened for inclusion in the study. Articles were excluded

if they (i) mentioned suicide only in passing, (ii) used suicide

metaphorically, for example, “political suicide,” (iii)

focused upon suicide-bombing, (iv) focused on euthanasia,

or (v) were exact duplicates of a previous version in the same

news source. All other articles were used as data. Second, the

first author carefully read the articles assessing for the pres-

ence or absence of the 12 key variables outlined above, also

establishing the focus and primary suicide discussed, with

scores entered into Excel. Third, frequency counts and per-

centages were calculated for each variable at study comple-

tion—both overall and by article category. Data were then

exported into R Statistical Software,34 where w2 tests were

conducted to assess for variations in adherence to each

guideline by (i) focus of the article and (ii) primary suicide

discussed.

Results

A total of 7,646 articles were retrieved over a 12-month

period. After applying exclusion criteria and removing

duplicates, a final sample of 1,330 articles was retained for

analysis (see Figure 1). In terms of focus, 56% of articles

focused on a suicide death, while 27% of articles focused on

suicide-related events/policies/research. In terms of primary

suicide discussed, local individuals made up 31% of articles,

while 23% of articles discussed murder-suicide. Only 14%
discussed a high-profile suicide (see Table 1).

Overall frequencies and percentages of key variables are

presented in Table 2. On the one hand, there was high adher-

ence to several recommendations. For example, over 90% of

articles did not give a monocausal explanation or glamourize

the death. Furthermore, over 80% of articles did not include

sensational language, use discouraged words, or appear on

the front page. On the other hand, there was low adherence to

other recommendations, especially those related to puta-

tively protective content. For example, less than 25%
included help-seeking information, quoted an expert, or edu-

cated the reader about suicide. Moreover, around 40% men-

tioned the suicide location or the suicide method.

Table 3 shows the proportions of articles adhering to the

key variables by article focus. The w2 analysis indicated a

significant difference between the 3 main categories of arti-

cle for 11 of the 12 variables. Overall, adherence was notice-

ably higher for event/policy/research articles—with

adherence highest in this category for 10 of the 11 significant

variables. For example, around 99% of these articles did not

give a monocausal explanation of suicide, nor glamourized/

romanticized suicide—a much higher figure than articles

about suicide death or attempted suicide. Relatedly, over

50% of these articles attempted to educate about suicide,

while just under 50% included a quote by an expert, and

almost 30% included a helpline number—again much higher

than figures for articles about suicide death and attempted

suicide.

The figures for suicide death and attempted suicide are

generally similar, for example, only 10% in both categories

attempt to educate about suicide and both describe the

method in around 50% of articles. That said, a higher pro-

portion of articles about attempted suicide used discouraged

words and omitted help-seeking information, whereas a

7646 articles retrieved from Factiva 

using search term “suicide”

1462 articles coded for adherence

1330 articles included in final sample

6184 articles excluded (e.g. 

using suicide as a metaphor)

132 exact duplicates removed

Figure 1. Flow of articles. Chart depicting inclusion/exclusion pro-
cess for articles obtained from major Canadian news sources, April
1, 2019, to March 31, 2020.
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higher proportion of articles about a suicide death mentioned

the suicide location.

As can be seen in Table 4, the w2 analysis indicates sig-

nificant differences between the 5 categories of primary sui-

cide discussed for 10 of the 12 variables. The highest

proportions of adherence to the guidelines were seen in arti-

cles about Indigenous people or those not about individuals,

with almost all proportions higher in these 2 categories—

across all 10 significant variables—compared to the other 3

categories. For instance, 100% of articles in both these cate-

gories avoided glamourizing suicide, while around 87% of

articles in these categories did not detail the method used.

Similarly, 32% of articles in the Indigenous category

attempted to educate about suicide, and just under 20%
included help information or an expert quote.

In contrast, articles about a high-profile suicide or a murder-

suicide tended to have the lowest proportions of adherence,

with all of the lowest scores in the 4 putatively protective vari-

ables occurring in these 2 categories. For example, only 2% of

murder-suicide articles include help-seeking information, and

only 6% attempt to educate about suicide. Similarly, low

figures are seen in articles about high-profile suicides, where

only 7% include help-seeking information, and 2% include

attempts to educate about suicide. Relatedly, almost 70% of

articles about murder-suicide detail the method used, while just

under 30% use sensational language.

Discussion

In general, a substantial proportion of articles indicated high

adherence to several suicide reporting recommendations

measured in this study; however, some recommendations

were frequently underapplied. Interestingly, the highest

adherence is to the recommendations that ask journalists to

omit or avoid certain words, portrayals, or details. For exam-

ple, journalists rarely (i) glamorized the suicide, (ii) described

the method used, (iii) placed the article on the front page, (iv)

used sensational language, or (v) included discouraged

words. Evidence discussed in the introduction indicates that

such reporting could mitigate any Werther effect.9-18

In contrast, there is markedly lower adherence to recom-

mendations related to the proactive inclusion of putatively

helpful information and content. For example, only about 1

in 4 articles included help-seeking information, educated the

reader about suicide, or included quotes from experts. As

such, any new outreach work with journalists should empha-

size the importance of including such educational content;

while continuing to avoid language, words and details that

could contribute to the Werther effect.

Table 2. Overall Adherence to Common Reporting
Recommendations.

Variable
Yes

n (%)
No

n (%)

The headline includes the word “suicide”
or a synonym

660 (49.6) 670 (50.4)

The article is located on the front pagea 96 (11.6) 732 (88.4)
The article mentions the suicide method

usedb
516 (38.8) 814 (61.2)

The article mentions the suicide location 535 (40.2) 795 (59.8)
The article gives a monocausal

explanation of suicide
116 (8.7) 1,214 (91.3)

The article glamourizes/romanticizes the
death

73 (5.5) 1,257 (94.5)

The article includes sensational language 216 (16.2) 1,114 (83.8)
The article uses discouraged words 193 (14.5) 1,137 (85.5)
The article provides help-seeking

information
231 (17.4) 1,099 (82.6)

The article includes a quote by a suicide
expert

242 (18.2) 1,088 (81.8)

The article includes a quote by the
suicide bereaved

356 (26.8) 974 (73.2)

The article tries to educate the public
about suicide

293 (22.0) 1,037 (78.0)

Note: N ¼ 1,330.
aDoes not sum to 1,330. A total of 502 articles were not applicable as they
were web articles and thus excluded from the calculation.

b“No” refers to articles coded as “no mention” (n ¼ 748) or “alludes to
method” (n ¼ 66).

Table 1. Article Characteristics.

Variable n (%)

Scope
National 119 (8.9)
Regional large 856 (64.4)
Regional small 84 (6.3)
Online only 271 (20.4)

Format
Web article 502 (37.8)
Print article 828 (62.2)

Focus
Suicide death 744 (55.9)
Attempted suicide 157 (11.8)
Fictional suicide 19 (1.4)
Event/policy/research 354 (26.6)
Other 56 (4.2)

Suicide(s) discussed
Local person/community member 412 (31.0)
High-profile person 179 (13.5)
Murder-suicide 308 (23.2)
Group of individuals 88 (6.6)
Fictional 29 (2.2)
Indigenous 146 (11.0)
Not focused on individuals 168 (12.6)

Age
N/A 343 (25.8)
Child (0 to 14) 100 (7.5)
Youth (15 to 24) 269 (20.2)
Adult (25 to 64) 553 (41.6)
Senior (65þ) 65 (4.9)

Gender
N/A 342 (25.7)
Male 734 (55.2)
Female 251 (18.9)
Other 3 (0.2)

Note: N ¼ 1,330.
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These findings can be compared with the Sinyor et al.16

study discussed in the introduction that assessed adherence

to suicide reporting guidelines in the Toronto media from

2011 to 2014. Some of the variables were measured in both

studies, allowing for a limited comparison to examine

change over time. Worryingly, this comparison indicates

that certain variables worsened. For example, 50% of articles

in this study included “suicide” in the headline, up from

27%; while 5.5% of articles glorified/ romanticized the sui-

cide in the present study, up from 0.7%.

However, other variables showed some improvement. For

example, monocausal explanations dropped from 15% to

9%, while inclusion of the suicide method in the text

dropped from 50% to 39%. Likewise, the Sinyor study found

that only 2% of articles included “community resources,”

while 17% included help-seeking information in this study.

Such improvements are welcome, but the low proportions of

adherence to the putatively protective recommendations in

this study still indicate much scope for more responsible

reporting of suicide.

Table 4. Proportion of Articles Adhering to Reporting Recommendations, by Primary Suicide Discussed.a

Variables

Local
(n ¼ 412)

High-Profile
(n ¼ 179)

Murder-Suicide
(n ¼ 308)

Indigenous
(n ¼ 146)

Not Individuals
(n ¼ 168)

w2 P Valuebn (% No) n (% No) n (% No) n (% No) n (% No)

Headline includes “suicide” or a synonym 211 (51.1) 111 (62.1) 179 (58.1) 47 (32.2) 54 (32.1) 58.58 <0.001
Article located on the front pagec 218 (85.5) 141 (92.2) 175 (88.8) 63 (87.5) 70 (85.4) 4.66 0.3241
Mentions the suicide methodd 245 (59.4) 108 (60.3) 95 (30.8) 129 (88.4) 145 (86.3) 205.6 <0.001
Mentions the suicide location 190 (46.1) 89 (49.7) 165 (53.6) 110 (75.3) 147 (87.5) 109.27 <0.001
Gives a monocausal explanation of suicide 334 (81.2) 172 (96.1) 289 (93.8) 138 (94.5) 168 (100.0) 75.29 <0.001
Glamourizes/romanticizes the death 377 (91.5) 163 (91.1) 287 (93.1) 146 (100.0) 168 (100.0) 27.97 <0.001
Includes sensational language 327 (79.4) 164 (91.6) 223 (72.4) 138 (94.5) 154 (91.7) 60.28 <0.001
Uses discouraged words 341 (82.8) 146 (81.6) 263 (85.4) 134 (91.8) 148 (88.1) 9.87 0.04

Variables n (% Yes) n (% Yes) n (% Yes) n (% Yes) n (% Yes) w2 P Valueb

Includes help information 105 (25.5) 13 (7.2) 5 (1.6) 27 (18.5) 53 (31.5) 111.42 <0.001
Quote by expert 58 (14.1) 2 (1.1) 30 (9.7) 27 (18.5) 97 (57.7) 236.44 <0.001
Quote by bereaved 188 (45.6) 33 (18.4) 32 (10.4) 47 (32.2) 33 (19.6) 127.48 <0.001
Attempts to educate about suicide 60 (14.6) 3 (1.7) 18 (5.8) 48 (32.9) 121 (72.0) 374.30 <0.001

aThe “fictional” and “group” categories were omitted due to low sample sizes, representing only 2% and 7% of articles respectively.
bP < 0.05 after Bonferroni correction (the P value cut-off for Bonferroni correction ¼ .05/12 outcomes ¼ .0042).
cThis excludes web articles as the code was not applicable.
d“No” refers to articles coded as “no mention” (n ¼ 748) or “alludes to method” (n ¼ 66).

Table 3. Proportion of Articles Adhering to Reporting Recommendations, by Article Focus.a

Variables

Suicide Death
(n ¼ 744)

Attempted Suicide
(n ¼ 157)

Event/Policy/Research
(n ¼ 354)

w2 P Valuebn (% No) n (% No) n (% No)

Headline includes “suicide” or a synonym 387 (52.0) 96 (61.1) 128 (36.2) 35.30 <0.001
Article located on the front pagec 427 (88.2) 111 (93.4) 152 (87.4) 2.79 0.2474
Mentions the suicide methodd 354 (47.5) 84 (53.5) 314 (88.7) 171.96 <0.001
Mentions the suicide location 349 (46.9) 92 (58.6) 297 (83.9) 135.48 <0.001
Gives a monocausal explanation of suicide 657 (88.3) 132 (84.1) 350 (98.9) 41.46 <0.001
Glamourizes/romanticizes the death 702 (94.4) 148 (94.3) 351 (99.2) 14.3 <0.001
Includes sensational language 606 (81.5) 123 (78.3) 329 (92.9) 28.73 <0.001
Uses discouraged words 648 (87.1) 99 (63.1) 318 (89.8) 67.80 <0.001

Variables n (% Yes) n (% Yes) n (% Yes) w2 P Valueb

Includes help information 114 (15.3) 12 (7.6) 100 (28.2) 40.20 <0.001
Quote by expert 67 (9.0) 19 (12.1) 156 (44.1) 195.41 <0.001
Quote by bereaved 245 (32.9) 2 (1.3) 99 (28.0) 65.10 <0.001
Attempts to educate about suicide 75 (10.1) 16 (10.2) 189 (53.4) 274.78 <0.001

aThe “fictional” and “other” categories were omitted from this analysis due to low cell sizes (1% fictional/ 4% other).
bP < 0.05 after Bonferroni correction (the P value cut-off for Bonferroni correction ¼ .05/12 outcomes ¼ .0042).
cThis excludes web articles as the code was not applicable.
d“No” refers to articles coded as “no mention” (n ¼ 748) or “alludes to method” (n ¼ 66).
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Cross-category Comparisons

The study found significant variation in guideline adherence

according to the category of article. Notably, articles about

events/policy/research (as well as articles not focused on an

individual) showed higher adherence to the guidelines in

comparison to articles about suicide deaths or suicide

attempts. This may be because such articles typically appear

as feature articles, giving more space and flexibility to

explore suicide in a nuanced manner, including interviews

with experts and discussion of interventions.30 Contrariwise,

“episodic” articles about an actual suicide are typically

briefer and can pose particular ethical challenges to journal-

ists who can experience a clash between a desire to report

suicide responsibly and a desire to fully disclose information

and “tell the truth.”30-32

Interestingly, the study found that adherence tended to be

higher in articles about Indigenous people. This could be

explained by a high sensitivity to the issue of Indigenous

suicide in Canada—an issue recently described by the House

of Commons as a national “crisis” due to persistent high

rates of suicide in some Indigenous communities.35,36 This

sensitivity may be reflected in the more responsible report-

ing of Indigenous suicide witnessed in this study.

Of note, this consistent pattern of responsible reporting of

Indigenous suicide indicates that Canadian journalists are in

fact practiced and diligent in adhering to RRS guidelines in

certain categories of suicide, implying that journalists fre-

quently deploy a range of strengths and skills in reporting

Indigenous suicide. This suggests a real potential for

improvement in reporting other categories of suicide, such

as high-profile suicides and murder-suicides.

Indeed, the study found that adherence was particularly

low in articles about murder-suicide. Of note, murder-

suicides often result in lengthy trials and inquests, and some

research indicates that journalists can feel compelled to

report such official material verbatim (which is often a mat-

ter of public record), thereby enacting professional values of

public interest reporting, truth-telling, and full disclosure of

information, which may clash with RRS guidelines.30,31

Whichever, the results overlap with existing literature, indi-

cating that murder-suicide is a category that poses particular

challenges to journalists, and further guidance and training

beyond generic RSS guidelines may be necessary to help

journalists deal with this sui generis suicide category.

Finally, the category of “high-profile” suicide is worth

discussing, especially as results can be compared with the

study of RSS guideline adherence in the Canadian media

after the 2014 death of Robin Williams presented in the

Introduction.28 Worryingly, the “high-profile” category

tends to have very low adherence to some variables, espe-

cially putatively protective content, with only 1% including

a quote by an expert, and 2% attempting to educate about

suicide. Importantly, a comparison with the Robin Williams

study indicates a worsening in some variables. For example,

60% of the “high-profile” articles in this study did not detail

the method, compared to 76% in the Robin Williams study,

while 7% of high-profile articles in this study included help

resources, compared to 27% in Robin Williams study. These

figures are concerning, given the robust evidence linking

high-profile suicides to the Werther effect.10,13-16

Limitations of the Study

This study has some limitations. First, we relied on a single

search term “suicide,” meaning that we may have missed

articles that used other terminology, for example, “took his

own life.” Second, the search was restricted to a 12-month

epoch that may have contained distinctive events, for exam-

ple, a large proportion of murder-suicides (23%—compared

to 10% in the Sinyor et al.16 study), meaning results may not

be generalizable to other epochs. Third, the study was

restricted to Canadian media and did not measure U.S.

media, which has a large penetration in Canada. Fourth, the

study did not include alternative or social media, which is

playing an increasingly important role in the news land-

scape. Fifth, w2 tests were conducted to explore variations

in adherence by type of article. Such an elementary approach

was in line with the overarching aim of the study, which was

to provide a descriptive overview rather than the formal

testing of hypotheses, but this approach does lack some

nuance. That said, the findings offer evidence-informed

hypotheses that can be used in future media research and

analysis.

Conclusion

This study examined day-to-day suicide reporting in the

Canadian news media over a 1-year period. Analysis indi-

cated that a substantial proportion of articles do adhere to

many suicide reporting recommendations, especially recom-

mendations to omit and avoid certain details. However, sev-

eral guidelines are frequently underapplied, especially those

related to the proactive inclusion of putatively helpful edu-

cational content and information.

Interestingly, articles about suicide events/policy/

research and Indigenous people had higher adherence to the

guidelines. This indicates that there are times when journal-

ists are particularly sensitive and diligent in using their

strengths and skills in the responsible reporting of suicide.

As such, journalists should be encouraged to adopt such a

sensitive and diligent approach in the reporting of other sui-

cides, particularly murder-suicides and high-profile suicides,

which tended to have lower rates of adherence. This may

improve the responsible reporting of suicide, which may in

turn reduce the Werther effect.

Authors’ Note

The data for this study consists of news media articles published in

Canadian news media that were obtained via paid subscription to

the Factiva software. Due to reasons of copyright and proprietary,

we cannot make this data publicly available in a supplemental file.
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